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Mission
To foster and encourage solidarity and social responsibility through professional

development and activities in the social, cultural, sporting and environmental

conservation areas, aligned with company policy.

Vision
To be recognized by the end of 2008 as a benchmark for socially responsible

management, based on transparency, dedication, and professionalism.

Values
To adopt attitudes, behavior and practices based on values that combine the

opportunity of a lifetime with the highest standards of quality and the utmost respect

for the community and our workforce.

Gol Social





FLYING RESPONSIBLY

Flying with corporate, social and environmental responsibility is a practice present in

the entire Gol management. The Company believes that sustainable and democratic

growth can only be achieved by means of actions which, in addition to being

competitive, are also ethical and transparent, focusing on the respect and integrity

in all relations established. 

In 2006, nearly R$1.8 million was invested by the Company in corporate, social and

environmental responsibility projects all over Brazil. The outcome of the year

includes the donation of 1,200 tickets for national and international destinations,

the collection of 17 tonnes of food and 48 thousand school material units, as well

as the planting of 15 thousand trees and the collection of 20 tonnes of paper,

paperboard and plastic for recycling.

All the social, environmental and cultural supported actions are presented at the

following pages. These are principles, values and results encouraged by Gol.

 



Constantino de Oliveira Junior
CEO of Gol Transportes Aéreos S.A

Gol has been committed to corporate responsibility since the beginning of its operations in 2001. We are

responsible when operating in the communities, concerned with the environment and our employees’

well-being.  

Gol believes and supports the work of many institutions which develop projects related to health,

education, environment and culture. We sponsor the collection of food and school materials, incentives to

social entrepreneurs, activities for promoting education and culture and initiatives for protecting the

environment. 

We ended 2006 with R$1.8 million invested in corporate responsibility all over Brazil, and we extended

such operation to Latin America as well, by means of the partnership with Ashoka, an institution which

supports the social entrepreneurism.

We also took part in punctual initiatives promoted by other associations, among which the 

10th Forum of Corporate Responsibility in Manaus and the 4th meeting of the Junior Achievement

Management Development and Integration.

Regarding the environment, two important achievements are a reason to celebrate. The first one is the

recycling program implemented at the headquarters and airport bases. The project was followed by an

awareness process of all the employees on the importance of selective waste collection and the reduction

of waste generation. 

Another environmental highlight is the Residue Treatment System, implemented at GOL’s hangar in the

City of Confins, which enables to reuse the water in our aircraft maintenance center.

Internally, focusing on social inclusion, we maintained the Young Apprentice Project and the Persons with

Special Needs Project (PNE), in addition to having started the Senior Project, to encourage the employment

of people aged over 50. 

The company which democratized air transportation in Brazil, making it accessible to millions of people, is

committed to an ethical and transparent operation, based on social responsibility, care with the

environment and respect for our employees. We are committed to keep on actively participating in actions,

projects and partnerships which incentivize the promotion of culture, social inclusion and environmental

respect. In 2007, we will continue to cooperate with the various activities fostering the development in

Brazil and in the South-American skies.
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www.ashoka.org.br

Ashoka invests in social entrepreneurs who are potential changemakers.  

Ashoka, a global non-for-profit organization operating in Brazil since 1986 supports social

entrepreneurs capable of presenting system changing solutions. This pioneering institution encourages

each individual’s changing potential and its mission is to contribute to creating an efficient social

sector, globally integrated and based on entrepreneurism.

In order to form such social transformation network, Ashoka invests in creative and innovative people,

so that these enunciators mobilize resources and people to implement their projects, which can be

included in six fields of work: health, environment, education, human rights, civic engagement and

economic development.  

Thus, investing in social entrepreneurs, the organization obtains results in all the region where the

actions implemented by these individuals cause impacts. 

INSTITUTO ASHOKA
Ashoka Institute



In order to strengthen even more the construction of this social

segment, Ashoka views a global network of integrated relations,

which allows the interchange of knowledge and experiences. In this

line, in 2006, the organization promoted, with Gol’s support, the

first Latin-American meeting of social entrepreneurs, which

gathered more than 200 participants. 

In Brazil, last year alone, 600 new social entrepreneurism projects

were presented, 18 of which selected based on four basic criteria:

creativity, entrepreneur profile, social impact and ethical fiber.

Currently, Ashoka counts on 264 social entrepreneurs in Brazil and

another 1,600 around the world. The organization operates in the

third sector, investing in people so that each citizen is able to

promote changes and contribute for the social transformation.

The donation of tickets to Ashoka by Gol has contributed
to the development of projects in Argentina and Paraguay.
In addition, the support has helped to make the I Encontro
de Empreendedores Sociais da América Latina (Latin
America’s 1st Meeting of Social Entrepreneurs – Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Peru and Uruguay) possible, held
on December 5, 2006. 

2006 ASHOKA FIGURES:

New social entrepreneurism projects
presented in Brazil 

New projects selected in Brazil 

Total social entrepreneurs in Brazil

Total social entrepreneurs in Latin America,
except for Brazil

Total social entrepreneurs in the world,
except for Latin America 

Total entrepreneurs in the world

600 

18

264

600

1,800

2,664

• Amplified the Social Entrepreneur Award, which is a contest
of business plans for seven countries in Latin America with
more than 1,000 registered organizations

IN 2006, ASHOKA:

• Selected 25 new entrepreneurs in Latin America

• Organized the first Latin-American meeting of entrepreneurs,
gathering nearly 200 people



www.cantocidadao.org.br

Canto Cidadão stimulates the exercise of citizenship and volunteering with

the production of multimedia contents and qualification courses.

The creation of a radio program providing the public with information on volunteering and the third

sector was an idea that broadcasters Felipe Mello and Roberto Ravagnani had when they were

graduating. In February 2002, the project was accomplished, and Programa Canto Cidadão (Citizen’s

Corner Program) was aired, the first daily electronic magazine focused on matters related to

citizenship – always discussed in a cheerful, attracting and educational way.

The success achieved by the program ended up generating other demands. In order to meet them, in

July 2002, Canto Cidadão Organization for Information Production and Democratization was instituted. 

CANTO CIDADÃO
Citizen’s Corner

 



The radio program was taken to the TV, and it is broadcasted on the internet throughout the week.

Canto Cidadão Prosa e Verso is responsible for producing contents for the press, preparing various

institutional reports and news.

In addition to producing multimedia contents, Canto Cidadão Em Todos Os Cantos was implemented,

which pursues the closeness between the institution and the public outside São Paulo, by means of

lectures, awareness workshops and training courses focused on volunteering issues, citizenship and the

third sector. Over more than 4 years, events were held in 15 Brazilian states, and the expectation for

2007 is to have more events in all states.

Citizen Doctors Project

The Projeto Doutores Cidadãos counts on more than 500 volunteers committed in humanizing the

hospital environment by means of 30 thousand monthly visits to public and philanthropic hospitals. By

wearing clown costumes, volunteers cheerfully interact with patients and their companions, as well as

with health professionals.

Volunteers undergo a selective process and, afterwards, are qualified in a 5-month course comprising

theory and clown philosophy, as well as supervised internship.

In 2006, Gol donated tickets to Canto Cidadão, which helped the NGO get closer
to the public outside São Paulo and also offered lectures to the employees of
the bases they visited.

IN 2006, CANTO CIDADÃO:

• Was recognized by CNU – Brasil (Conversando com as Nações Unidas – Talking to the
United Nations)

• Was granted Itaú Voluntário (Itaú Volunteer) award

• Was granted the Secovi Condomínios award, in the category Vizinho Cidadão (Citizen Neighbor)

• Registered more than 1,000 people interested in the Doutores Cidadãos Volunteering Project

 



www.pastoraldacrianca.org.br

For more than 20 years, Pastoral da Criança has fought against child

mortality and malnutrition.

Pastoral da Criança is a philanthropic entity focusing on the full development of children aged under

six. Thus, 264 thousand volunteers and community leaders, after attending qualification courses and

trainings, cared for more than 1.8 million children and 95 thousand pregnant women, providing

information on health, nutrition, education, citizenship and spirituality.

Such follow-up developed by the leaders has helped reduce child mortality and malnutrition, as well

as to promote peace and social justice in the country’s large regions of poorness and poverty.

In addition to the basic actions focused on pregnant women and children aged under six, the entity

also implements income generation supplementary programs, adult literacy, toys and games in the

PASTORAL DA CRIANÇA
Children’s Mission

 



community and social control of public policies jointly with public councils. Such actions aim to improve

the family and community context of which the child is part.

In 23 years of history, Pastoral has spread all over Brazil, now operating in 4,023 cities. In the more than

40 thousand communities where the entity’s actions are focused, the average child mortality rate is 15

deaths to each one thousand children born alive, which represents almost half of the national average

of 27 deaths per one thousand, in accordance with IBGE 2004 data. 

In order to amplify its assistance, Pastoral counts on an information system which gathers the entity’s

coordination departments all over Brazil, and assesses the actions implemented, contributing to define

objectives and motivate volunteers. Information on services is also available on the website for the

entire society.

IN 2006, PASTORAL DA CRIANÇA:

• Started Projeto dos Missionários Leigos (Laic Missionary Project), in order to implement Pastoral
da Criança in new communities

• Received 13 national and international special mentions for its works and the performance of
Dr. Zilda Arns Neumann, Pastoral’s coordinador

• Amplified its activities by means of new programs, such as: Pastoral Carcerária (Prison Ministry)
and Pastoral da Criança in indigenous areas

Gol has maintained institutional support with funds to Pastoral da Criança since 2003,
allowing the Institution to plan its long-term actions. The Institution may destine the
donation to where it is mostly required, as it is not linked to a specific project. 

2006 PASTORAL DA CRIANÇA FIGURES:

Volunteers and community leaders

Assisted children

Assisted pregnant women

Cities where it operates

Communities in which it operates

Awards achieved in 2006

264 thousand

1,8 million

95 thousand

4,023

40 thousand

13



www.goldeletra.org.br

Fundação Gol de Letra seeks to offer children and youngsters supplementary

educational activities and access to sports and culture.

After realizing the possibility of offering education and culture for children and teenagers from low-

income families, Raí and Leonardo, former soccer players, created Fundação Gol de Letra supported by

Instituto Ethos, Fundação Abrinq and Instituto Ayrton Senna. Since 1998, nearly 2,700 children have

already taken part in the institution’s projects, aimed at providing supplementary educational

programs, access to culture and sports, besides healthy and dental assistance.

The Projeto Virando o Jogo (Turning the Game Project) was launched in August 1999, at the Tremembé Unit, located

in the Northern Region of São Paulo. The program, targeted at children aged between 7 and 14, aims to stimulate

the pleasure of learning and the vision that reality can be changed. Thus, participants attend supplementary

educational activities, such as fine arts, dancing, drama, reading and writing, computings and sports.

FUNDAÇÃO GOL DE LETRA
Literacy Gol Foundation



For teenagers, the Foundation implemented the Community Agent

Training Program (FAC), by means of which youngsters attend art

workshops and practice sports, in addition to having special parties

and debates. These activities stimulate the development of a critical

and citizen posture, so adolescents with an entrepreneurial spirit can

propagate such knowledge for other members of their communities. 

The success achieved by the project in the city of São Paulo led to the

expansion of the Foundation’s activities to Niterói, where, in addition

to the FAC, the Projeto Dois Toques (Two Beats Project), for children

aged between 6 and 14, develops activities related to dancing, music,

physical education, libraries, toy collections, computers and reading

and writing, held during the supplementary educational schedule.

With the active, volunteer and committed participation of youngsters,

children and the entire community, the institution makes use of

shared assessment methods, which allows them to be co-responsible

for the work developed and the progress achieved. Thus, Fundação

Gol de Letra is nowadays recognized as a reference in terms of

integral education.

Always focusing on extending its actions and activities, Associação Gol

de Letra França (France Gol Literacy Association) and Associação Gol de

Letra Itália (Italy Gol Literacy Association) were created, by means of

which the projects and results achieved in Brazil are propagated

abroad.

Nowadays, the Foundation’s staff counts on 80 professionals

dedicated to educational projects and the institution’s management,

in addition to nearly 60 active volunteers.

• Concluded an internal assessment process aimed at
measuring working results and impacts

IN 2006, FUNDAÇÃO GOL DE LETRA:

• Extended its works to Rio de Janeiro

• Expanded its partnerships from two to four schools

Since 2003, the donations of tickets by Gol have helped to
make the formation of the unit in Niterói (RJ) of Fundação
Gol de Letra possible and, since then, they have contributed
to the integration among the units in São Paulo and Rio.



www.institutocriar.org

Instituto Criar de TV e Cinema offers audiovisual professional qualification

for youngsters from low-income families.

Instituto Criar de TV e Cinema, idealized by TV host Luciano Huck in 2003, is dedicated to contributing to

decreasing unemployment rates among youngsters, offering a social, cultural and technical training

program in the audiovisual field for youngsters from low-income families living in the metropolitan area

of São Paulo. 

The one-year program offers social and cultural workshops, which aim to promote the personal

development and the amplification of students’ repertory, and also technical workshops focused on

specific audiovisual professional qualification: camera operation, edition, fashion, light and electrical

operation, production, assistant direction, graphic computing, scenery, or hair and make-up. 

Instituto Criar also has a center of integration in search of internship opportunities with broadcasters

and producers for graduated youngsters. From the first class, graduated in 2005, 72% of former

students are hired on a permanent basis in the labor market.

INSTITUTO CRIAR DE TV E CINEMA
Creating Institute of TV and Cinema 



Annually, 150 youngsters aged between 17 and 20 - and who had concluded high school - are selected to

take part in the Institute as from the appointment of the 63 NGOs in the group Creating Social Allied

Partners. Such partnership with other organizations aims to offer an option for continuing the work of

these institutions.

Instituto Criar, supported by its partners, also offers financial support, health and dental insurance,

transportation allowance, breakfast and lunch for its students.

Voe Alto (Fly High)

As part of the qualification process offered by Instituto Criar, the Projeto Voe Alto (Fly High Project),

which has Gol as its Sponsoring Company, offers a calendar of meetings with audiovisual professionals

and social entrepreneurs who inspire and motivate youngsters to have a positive attitude and also to

“fly high”. Voe Alto has already counted on the participation of Andrucha Waddignton, Felipe Hirsch,

Fernando Meirelles, Gilberto Braga, Hector Babenco, João Salles, MV Bill, Oscar Rodrigues Alves,

Soninha, Tata Amaral, Cao Hamburger and Carlos Nader.

IN 2006, INSTITUTO CRIAR DE TV E CINEMA:

• Launched its Social Production Company, specialized in videos for the third sector

• Was granted four awards at the Festival Curta Santos (Santos Short-Film Festival), with the
videoclips prepared by its students

• Launched the I Prêmio Criando Asas (First Creating Wings Award), which allows
projects for social change having audiovisual as a tool

Gol is the Sponsor of Projeto Voe Alto (Fly High Project) and contributes monthly with
funds for maintaining the project. The institution also benefits from the donation of
tickets, thus enabling the meeting of students with audiovisual professionals from
various regions of Brazil. 

 



www.aacd.org.br

AACD offers rehabilitation treatments for physically disabled people

treatments and social inclusion for physically disable people.

Created in the 1950s by Dr. Renato da Costa Bonfim for improving the quality of life of children suffering

from poliomyelitis, AACD became a benchmark in rehabilitation and social inclusion of disabled people.

With the eradication of the disease in Brazil, the association’s operation grew, and now, in addition to

children, it assists youngsters and adults. 

The Rehabilitation Centers, three of which are located in São Paulo and the others in Rio de Janeiro,

Santa Catarina, Pernambuco, Minas Gerais and Rio Grande do Sul, offer specialized assistance with

multidisciplinary teams – comprised of physicians, psychologists, physiotherapists, physiatrists,

occupational therapists, dentists, and others – focused on patients’ rehabilitation and social

reintegration. Currently, 6 thousand people are undergoing treatment in AACD, which performs 5,100

consultations per day. 

With the increasing search for quality service, Hospital Abreu Sodré, which now has 104 beds and

performs 5,500 surgeries per year, was inaugurated, in addition to the Orthopaedic Factory, where

prostheses and orthoses are manufactured.

for Disabled Children)
AACD (Assistance Association



In line with its mission to promote the social integration of physically disabled people, AACD offers

kindergarten and elementary school courses, up to the fourth grade. The respect for the specifities of

each of the 300 students contributes for the development of intellectually, physically and emotionally

independent people.

Once 40% of the Association’s  patients suffered accidents that could be avoided - ranging from problems

during pregnancy and birth to car accidents -, AACD, in addition to rehabilitating and reintegrating

patients, focuses on campaigns for awareness and prevention.

2006 AACD FIGURES:

Patients under treatment

Average of consultations per day

Surgeries held 

Beds at the Hospital

Students enrolled 

6,000

5,100

5,500

104

300

IN 2006, AACD:

• Inaugurated the 8th Rehabilitation Center in Joinville, where 400 people are assisted per day

• Was granted the Bem Eficiente and the 5th Marketing Best Responsabilidade Social awards

• Was granted the Superbrands Awards 2006 certification

In addition to encouraging the hiring of professionals with special needs, Gol has suported
AACD with funds and the donation of tickets. Moreover, an internal action was carried out
in the Company, by means of which clients and employees were encouraged to take part
in “Corrente do Bem” (Pay Goodness Forward) by making donations. These funds have
allowed Gol to participate in Teleton program.

 



EXPEDICIONÁRIOS DA SAÚDE

www.expedicionariosdasaude.org.br

The indigenous populations in the northwestern region of the Amazon are

offered medical and surgical assistance in their communities by means of the

operation of Expedicionários da Saúde.

Expedicionários da Saúde’s main activities comprise providing medical assistance supplementary to that

offered by the government for the indigenous population living in isolated regions in the Amazon.

Created in 2003 by a group of physicians, the non-for-profit organization organizes two expeditions

per year to the Amazon region known as Cabeça do Cachorro, in Brazil’s extreme Northwest region.  

The possibility to offer medical and surgical assistance in communities avoids, in many cases, the

exhausting process of taking the indigenous population to the nearest hospital. The long distances and

the difficulties related to transportation in the region frequently delay the health treatments. 

Last year, 23 physicians participated in the project, and the number of specializations also increased,

including pediatrics and gynecology, added to services of endoscopy, ultrasonography, ophthalmology,

orthopaedics, anesthesia and general surgery. 

CONSULTATIONS AND SURGERIES PERFORMED:

2004

2005

2006

264

838

1,106

139

194

255

ConsultationsYear Surgeries

Health Outreach



The services provided could be improved last year thanks to the Mobile Surgical Stand, used for the

first time in October 2005. In this stand, equipped with a generator, air conditioning, sterilization

equipment, in addition to surgical instrumentation and medicines, surgeries and consultations are

performed. 

In two years of operation, Expedicionários have already performed more than 2 thousand

consultations and 500 surgeries, benefiting around 30 thousand native Brazilians. For 2007, the

forecast is to double the number of expeditions to four per year, and, as a result, increasingly amplify

the access of the indigenous population to specialized medical assistance, close to their community

and environment.

IN 2006, EXPEDICIONÁRIOS DA SAÚDE:

• Amplified the surgical stand, creating four new clinics

• Extended services to pediatrics and gynecology

• Participated in seminars and conferences in Brazil and abroad

Gol has donated tickets to Expedicionários da Saúde, enabling these professionals to visit
the Amazon, materializing another two expeditions. 



Futebol dos Atores links fun to donations for the low-income population.

Organized by Villa Verde Produções, of Actor Fábio Villa Verde, Futebol dos Atores’ matches have been

held since 1992, promoting the donation of items such as food, clothing and school materials to the

low-income population to be exchanged for tickets to see the game.

Held in many cities in the country, the event counts on a team formed by actors and another one by

local people.

FUTEBOL DOS ATORES
Actors’ Soccer



Jointly with the sporting event, the social function focuses on the importance of such collection

and encourages the participation of local communities to keep permanently making donations

after the matches.

In 2006, five presentations were held in the cities of Santos (SP), Bertioga (SP), Florianópolis (SC),

Cuiabá (MT) and Várzea Grande (MT). More than eight tonnes of food were collected and destined to

the social funds of the cities, responsible for the distribution among families.

Names such as Tony Ramos and Francisco Cuoco have already played and, nowadays, actors from the

new generation, for instance, Henri Castelli, Nicola Siri and Juan Alba, joined the project, which

currently counts on more than 40 actors.  

In addition to closely seeing actors on the field, ten people are selected according to a raffle to

participate in a cocktail with the famous players, which stimulates even more the public to watch the

matches.

For 2007, matches have already been scheduled in the following cities: Aracaju (SE), Rio de Janeiro (RJ),

Santos (SP), Teresina (PI), Florianópolis and Jaciara (MT).  

Gol makes the “social matches” of artists members of Futebol dos Atores viable in many
cities in the countryside area of Brazil, by means of donations of tickets. 

IN 2006, FUTEBOL DOS ATORES:

• Promoted five games for collecting donations

• Ended the year with a match that collected more than eight tonnes of food 

 



www.care.org.br

Care Brasil works for strengthening communities with educational and

income generation programs.

CARE Brasil was created in 2001, integrating CARE International network, which has been operating

around the world for more than 60 years. This organization aims to promote income generation

programs for fighting against the poverty cycle.

With such focus, CARE sets partnerships with community associations and institutions, operating as a

facilitating agent for strengthening these social players and favoring the local development, by means

of educational programs for income and work generation.

The organization’s actions are based on five dimensions: social inclusion, local economy strengthening,

public management innovation, environmental protection and the community’s participation.

CARE BRASIL 
Care Brazil



Gol has been the official transporter of CARE-Brasil since 2006. The donation of tickets
allow the representatives of the NGO to nationally work in the implementation and
development of income generation and education programs. 

Currently, CARE Brasil has five projects in progress:

Southern Bahia Program – PROSULBA Started in 2002, the program has already benefited more than

300 families, focusing its actions on young afro-descendants, women, indigenous people, fishermen

and family agriculturists.  

Piauí Program Located in the region which forms the Latin America’s greatest poverty area, it aims to

consolidate an urban agriculture program for guaranteeing food for the poorer population and

supporting young entrepreneurs. Since its creation in 2003, it has helped more than 200 families. 

São Paulo Program Implemented in the region of Perus and Anhanguera, near Parque Anhanguera

(the largest green area in the city of São Paulo), the project aims to foster the local economic

entrepreneurism  based on the region’s history, environment and culture. Thus, it offers marquetry and

ceramic workshops, stimulates a debate forum in the community and supports economic initiatives

related to tourism, reforestation and agroecological product commercialization. The actions have

involved more than 1.2 thousand people in several activities since 2003.

Rio de Janeiro Program Created in 2002, the program operates in the Complex of Maré Shantytowns

and in the city of Duque de Caxias developing educational actions focused on youngsters’ leadership.

Nearly two thousand people directly benefit from the activities offered by the project.  

Amazonas Program   Implemented in 2005, the program supports agriculturists in the region of

Itacoatiara in the identification of sustainable economic alternatives which contribute to the

environmental preservation.

IN 2006, CARE BRASIL:

• Extended its activities to the state of Amazonas

• Received donations from the European Union for the Piauí Project 

• Started a successful pilot project at the Weekly Agroecological Fair of Ilhéus

• Launched the CARE Brasil Social Carbon Fund at the Conference of the Parties, held
in Nairobi, Kenya



www.felicidade.org.br

The Projeto Felicidade organizes entertaining and fun activities for children

undergoing cancer treatment.

The Projeto Felicidade, a volunteering action started in 2001, promotes leisure and fun moments for

children and teenagers from low-income families, undergoing cancer treatment. Every week, 14

patients selected by the 31 hospitals that hold agreements, jointly with their parents and a sibling, stay

at hotels and visit theme parks, shopping malls, bowling centers, movie theaters and museums, in

addition to developing various activities with the volunteers of the project.  

Added to all these activities, the Project also promotes a visit to Gol’s headquarters. This is a very

special moment for the Company, when employees of all departments prepare activities for welcoming

children and youngsters.

PROJETO FELICIDADE
Happiness Project



After taking part in this fun week, children and their families are

invited to go to the NGO’s headquarters, where, in addition to

various toys and recreational activities, there are workshops of

dressmaking, woodwork, handicraft, music, yoga, English,

educational support and computing. Such initiative aims to offer

tools for the families to create work and income generation

alternatives, besides encouraging these patients’ education.

In addition to the activities at the headquarters, there is also a

group of volunteers responsible for the so-called Kit Carta (Letter

Kit) and Kit Festa (Party Kit). The first one was created aimed at

children who cannot visit the headquarters. The volunteers of Kit

Festa, in their turn, take a cake, candy, balloons and gifts on the

children’s birthday and they can have a party at their homes.

By means of these activities and initiatives, the Projeto Felicidade

and its more than 150 volunteers have already encouraged around

2 thousand children and youngsters to restart their medical

treatments in a better mood, happier, more eager to live. 

Gol has donated tickets to Projeto Felicidade and opened
doors for receiving children undergoing treatment for one
day of visit to the Company. 

• Was granted the Selo Organização Parceira (Partner Organization
Seal), in an initiative of Centro de Voluntariado de São Paulo
(CVSP – São Paulo Volunteering Center)

• Was approved by CMDCA-SP (São Paulo Municipal Council
for the Rights of Children and Adolescents)

IN 2006, PROJETO FELICIDADE:

• Inaugurated its Community in São Lourenço da Serra

• Promoted its 6th annual meeting at Parque da Mônica 

 



Instituto da Família works on the qualification of health professionals for

services which, in an organic view, contribute for children’s psychic and

emotional development.

Founded in 2004 in São Paulo, Instituto da Família, Civil Society Organization of Public Interest (OSCIP),

provides Children’s psychic and emotional development by means of the qualification of health

professionals.

In the Institute’s view, children fully exist within the family context and, thus, physical care alone is not

enough; it is also important to observe the environment they live in, as well as the people living with them. 

Based on such a premise, the organization offers higher education supplementary courses, in order to

qualify health agents, pediatricians, nurses and other professionals in techniques and clinical service

taking into account the impacts that the relationship between parents and children represent to

children’s and family’s biological, psychic and social development.

www.institutodafamilia.org.br

IN 2006, INSTITUTO DA FAMÍLIA:

• Offered free services to the community

• Registered more than 150 children for receiving clinical services

• Entered into a partnership with Instituto André Franco Vive, OSCIP operating in the
shantytown of Jaguaré

• Certified the first professionals graduating from the course “Family Health Program
– Deepening Concepts”, in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul

INSTITUTO DA FAMÍLIA
Family Institute



The two-year course “New Models for the Pediatric Practice”, with 15 students, is comprised of on-line

and on-campus courses, in addition to clinical services supervised by specialists at the Institute’s

headquarters, during which the professional is qualified and supervised during consultation of needy

children, who arrive at the Institute by means of partnerships entered into with homeless shelters and

other OSCIPs.

Students selected by the management of Instituto da Família are granted a scholarship to specialize

and get acquainted with a methodology that humanizes medical services and considers health

promotion more important than only treating the disease itself. 

Instituto da Família has received the donation of tickets from Gol, which enabled
professionals to attend conferences and seminars on the psychic-emotional development
of Brazilian children.

 



www.vagalume.org.br

Associação Vaga Lume enlightens, through the contact with books and the

knowledge interchange, communities of the Brazilian Legal Amazon.

The interest in contributing with the Brazilian Legal Amazon, which comprises the most valuable

natural resources in the Planet, led to the creation of Expedição Vaga Lume, a project that promotes

the access to books and to reading in Amazonian rural communities, allowed by Associação Vaga

Lume, Civil Society Organization of Public Interest (OSCIP) created in 2001.

Expedição Vaga Lume – Firefly Expedition’s work starts by choosing the best and most adequate

books for readers at issue, comprising a diversified collection of 150-300 works in the rural

communities’ libraries.

ASSOCIAÇÃO VAGA LUME
Firefly Association



Representatives appointed by the communities undergo a reading

mediation course  a cultural initiative which happens in any place

and takes children and adults to the written world.   

In addition, Expedição also encourages people to produce crafty

books telling local histories. Since 2002, 51 works of such type have

already been elaborated. 

With so many experiences to share and in the face of the great and

complex Brazilian social and cultural diversity, the second project of

the Association was created: Rede dos Vaga-Lumes (Firefly

Network). The program focuses on promoting the cultural

interchange between children, adolescents and teachers from

three large schools located in São Paulo - meaning two private

schools and a public one – and 22 rural schools located in three

cities in Amazon. The Association is responsible for the

intervention, which starts by means of the exchange of knowledge

by mail, resulting on a personal meeting.  

With such structure, from 2001 to 2006, Associação Vaga Lume has

already involved 103 rural communities in 20 cities, qualifying 924

reading mediators and 13 management committees for the

libraries. The donation of more than 52 thousand books along

with qualification and experience interchange actions has

benefited around 6,200 families living in the region of the

Brazilian Legal Amazon.

IN 2006, ASSOCIAÇÃO VAGA LUME:

• Promoted the first meeting of reading mediators, with
34 people from 14 different cities

• Was granted the Rio de Janeiro National Library Book Medal
with Honors

• Was invited to take part in a meeting on reading promoted
by the Chilean Education Ministry in rural regions

• Was granted the Chico Mendes de Meio Ambiente
(Chico Mendes Environment) award in the category
Non-Governmental Organization

In 2006, Gol supported Associação Vaga Lume (Firefly
Association) by means of the donation of tickets and
financial contribution (Rouanet Law). This support was
essential to the NGO’s activities, as it allowed trips to the
Amazon communities and interchange of educators of
Rede dos Vaga Lumes (Firefly Network).

 



Associação Eu Quero Ajudar contributes to promote the sustainable

development of low-income families in the Northeastern Region.

Associação Eu Quero Ajudar (I Want to Help Association) was founded in 2004, as a consequence of the

awareness caused by an article on famine in the city of Jaguaruana, located in the state of Ceará, with

28 thousand inhabitants 183km far from the city of Fortaleza. Since then, it aims to promote the social

responsibility by means of the sustainable development of type-E income families.  

The Association’s pioneering program, Projeto Solidariedade ao Nordeste (Solidarity with the

Northeastern Region Project), has anonymously operated since 1999 and focuses on improving the

quality of life by means of the work in such semi-arid city in the state of Ceará. Up to now, this initiative

has already benefited more than two thousand people and currently assists nearly 200 families.

The main focus of the Association is to allow the adoption of families in Jaguaruana, which receive

www.euqueroajudar.org.br

EU QUERO AJUDAR
I Want to Help

 



monthly donations for buying food. In addition, the institution aims to implement income generation

projects, which offer income generation for people of the community. In this line, incentives to

handicraft with carnauba straw and an apiculture program are ready to start operating.

Also focusing on improving the quality of life of the population living in this region, the organization

has already performed renovation works at the health center and the municipal school. These actions

are a result of the demands from the community, which should justify its needs and undertake

responsibilities to acquire the benefits.

IN 2006, ASSOCIAÇÃO EU QUERO AJUDAR:

• Concluded renovation woks at Córrego do Machado school, benefiting 350 children

• Contributed with furrowing for 35 families to plant

• Distributed more than one thousand toys at the Christmas Campaign

• Contacted the City Hall for medical assistance improvements

In 2006, the tickets donated by Gol have made possible the direct contact between the
headquarters of the NGO Eu Quero Ajudar, in São Paulo, and its area of operation, in the
state of Ceará. 



www.boldrini.org.br

Centro Infantil Boldrini is a benchmark in the treatment of childhood cancer and

blood diseases.

A benchmark in Latin America for cancer treatment and blood diseases in children and youngsters,

Centro Infantil Boldrini has already assisted more than 22 thousand patients since its foundation in 1978.

The hospital counts on a multidisciplinary team with 500 employees and more than 400 volunteers.

Currently, 6 thousand patients are followed-up; in 2006, more than 700 new cases received assistance.

Boldrini’s great differential is the close relation established between the institution’s professional

team and patients. When taking into account the social and family matters with a full vision of each

of the assisted children and teenagers, treatments show better efficacy. 

CENTRO INFANTIL BOLDRINI
Boldrini Childhood Center



Such full care, jointly with the latest medical-hospital technologies,

allows the Center to present a 70% cure rate, which is above the

Brazilian average and compatible with that of developed countries. 

However, the patient care does not limit to the medical

treatment. In order not to have children far from school and

leisure, Centro Infantil Boldrini also offers educational support

classes in accordance with MEC (Ministry of Education),

information technology qualification, toy collection and, for

2007, it foresees the inauguration of a rehabilitation and sports

complex. In addition, 20 to 30 families from many parts of the

Brazil come to the family support centers, which offer

accommodations, transportation and four daily meals – allowing

patients from other regions to continue the treatment. 

Aiming to provide enhanced assistance and all necessary medical

procedures and technologies at the hospital itself, Boldrini

inaugurated, with Gol’s support, two radiotherapy rooms, a

treatment necessary for 50% of pediatric patients. This state-of-art

technology enables the involution of tumors without subsequent

sequelae.

IN 2006, CENTRO INFANTIL BOLDRINI:

New cases 

Consultations 

Internment cases

Laboratory exams  

Surgeries 

Bone marrow transplants 

Patients in pursuance 

784

51,618

3,396

138,970

671

11

6,000

IN 2006, CENTRO INFANTIL BOLDRINI:

• Started to operate the Modulated Radiotherapy Center

• Graduated 15 teenagers in the digital inclusion course

• Built and inaugurated 30 chalets for the families of
patients from other regions of Brazil

Gol enabled professionals of Centro Infantil Boldrini to
attend conferences and courses outside the headquarters
in Campinas, by means of the donation of tickets. The
Company has also contributed with funds to “Campanha
da Mãozinha” (Little Hand Campaign). 



2006 PROJECT SUPPORT

Instituto Bola pra Frente

The institute supports 850 children and teenagers from Guadalupe, in the northern region of Rio de

Janeiro, by means of educational and sports events. In 2006, Gol supported the lecture, in which various

entities and NGOs connected to the support to children from low-income families took part. In addition

to the international experience brought by the lecturers, the event strengthens the relationship among

the organizations that pursuit social improvements in Brazil. 

Gotas de Flor com Amor

Working on the non-formal education of children, youngsters and their families, the seven units of the

institution operate in shantytowns and slums in São Paulo, directly benefiting nearly 500 people and,

indirectly, more than 5 thousand. In addition to the support for the institution’s disclosure and

qualification, Gol has also donated a bus, which was turned into a mobile library for encouraging these

communities to be in touch with books and reading.

CIEAM – 10th Forum of Corporate Responsibility

Having as the main theme “Governments, companies and civil society: a new management model for the

sustainable development”, the meeting, supported by Gol, counted on nearly 400 participants.

Fundação Andriani

During daytime, the foundation is a day care center, which assisted 450 children aged from zero to six in

2006. 300 of these children visited Rio de Janeiro, supported by Gol, jointly with 75 educators. At night

and on weekends, the Foundation operates as a woodwork workshop, a food manufacture and a toy

manufacture. 

AMEM

The institution offers shelter for 83 children, where they live and get all the support necessary for a

healthy development, including food, school, computer skills and sports. Gol’s support to the institution

is performed by means of bank slips issued by the entity and independently paid by the company, i. e.,

exclusively with the company’s interest in contributing for social projects.

 



The event mainly focuses on raising funds for social entities. In 2006, it raised R$120 thousand, an

amount higher than initial expectations. The money was donated to APAE and some local institutions

in the City of Trancoso. In addition, the tournament promotes the interaction among participants,

fostering business and corporate relations.

Compre Bem Easter Contest

The contest awarded the best drawing related to the theme “My Easter gift for a better world”, inspired

at the UN program “Eight ways to change the world”. The winners received nine giant Easter eggs, a

computer and a trophy at the UN’s headquarters, in Brasília. Gol, as one of the course sponsors, offered

the tickets to the winners.

União Brasileiro-Israelita do Bem-Estar Social (UNIBES)

In 2006, Gol’s support focused on “2º Domingo da Sorte” (2nd Lucky Sunday), a bingo benefiting the

projects related to social inclusion, medical assistance and identification of professional abilities, which

support more than 7 thousand people per year. UNIBES is comprised of 180 employees and 200

volunteers.

General Eletric (GE)

GE promotes a sporting event among its employees aimed at collecting non-perishable food. Donations

made by the teams are sent to rest homes, assisting entities for children with special needs and families

registered. Gol’s support to the 2006 event, which collected more than 14 tonnes of food, granted two

tickets, amounts of which were used for purchasing food.

Junior Achievement

This program, which seeks to raise the entrepreneur spirit in youngsters, is applied to more than 100

countries around the world. In Brazil, the operation in all states benefits 1,783 entities, counting on the

participation of 211,431 students. Gol contributed to the project with 51 tickets to the 4th meeting of the

Managing Development and Junior Achievement Integration in Brazil and to the National Finals of

Citibank Banks in Action.

Cruz de Malta

The organization maintains a day care center for 850 children and offers medical-laboratorial assistance

for more than 5 thousand people per month. Gol supported the beneficent event for the end of the year,

which aimed to raise funds for the maintenance of the programs offered by the institution. 

3rd Gol Invitational Golf Cup 





HUMAN RESOURCES



2006 SOCIAL INCLUSION PROJECTS – GOL

Aware of the importance of including professionals with special needs, seniors and young apprentices in its

staff, always seeking to comprise a team that respects the Brazilian cultural and ethnic diversity, Gol has

implemented three great actions focusing on fighting discrimination and guaranteeing balance and growth

to these professionals.

Persons with Special Needs Project (PNE)
The project, focused on persons with special needs, aims to encourage the hiring of these professionals, in

addition to stimulating the healthy relationship among all employees. Currently, 336 persons with special

needs are allocated in several departments of the Company. 

In addition, by means of reflections on the myths and prejudices and seeking to develop the potentialities of

individuals, 60 of these employees were promoted last year, in accordance with the company’s career plan. 

Senior Project
The Senior Project employs people over 50 years old, who have the potential and qualification for continuing

to develop their professional path. In addition to this minimum age, for these professionals to be admitted,

they are required to conclude high school, in case they have not concluded it yet.

This project, which started in 2006 and already hired 51 professionals, is not based on any type of legislative

requirement. This is an initiative of Gol, which adds value to these professionals’ experience and maturity. 

Young Apprentice Project

The Young Apprentice project focuses on qualifying youngsters aged between 14 and 24 who are

coursing elementary school or more advanced courses, by means of an alliance between education and

professional experience.

All the departments of Gol, regardless the number of employees, hire apprentices. Currently, 18 youngsters

are part of the program, and another 13 are expected to be hired in 2007. 

In order to follow the development of young employees and the exercise of their practical activities, a

monitor is responsible for daily signing the minutes registering the activities performed, determining

priorities on the execution of works, checking the frequency sheet, following the graduation and

guaranteeing that the apprentices do not perform any activity which is not their function or which is

inadequate to their age or experience.

All the apprentices who participated in the project were hired by Gol on a permanent basis at the conclusion

of the program.

QUALITY OF LIFE PROGRAM

One of the main focuses of Gol’s Human Resources Department is to make their employees aware of quality

of life, well being, solidarity and human values. Thus, the Quality of Life Program was implemented in

September 2005, focusing on three main actions. 

Quality of Life for Pregnant Women 
The eight-hour course Quality of Life for Pregnant Women focuses on themes related to the mother and the

baby’s health, first aid, cares during and after pregnancy and family planning. 

Destined to pregnant women and their spouses, the class is given by a biomedical specialist and all the

educational contents covered are delivered to participants as a pocket book, so that it is easily available for

references when necessary. 

In 2006, eight groups were formed and around 90 people, including pregnant women and their spouses,

participated in the program. 



Viva a Vida (Live Life)
Implemented at the end of 2006, Viva a Vida promotes monthly activities at the headquarters, providing the

employees with a well-being feeling, not focusing on work, during part of the day.

Thus, a differentiated environment is set, with lights and decoration propitiating relaxation. At this place,

quick massages, reflexology and yoga sessions are offered.

In 2006, nearly one thousand employees have benefited from these moments and, for 2007, the project is

expected to be extended to the bases all over Brazil. 

Intranet and Elos Magazine
By means of the Intranet, the main tool of communication with employees, weekly tips and articles on food,

stress, trainings, health and fitness are disclosed, always with an educational focus on prevention.  The tips

are also published in Elos Magazine. 

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (PDL) 

The Leadership Development Program was released in 2006 and aims to qualify managers, officers,

supervisors and department leaders in people management. 

In this first phase, held between August and December, with weekly four-hour classes, 170 of Gol’s leaders

attended the course, which comprised themes such as ethic, recognition of professional profiles, introduction

to labor legislation and human resources procedures.

The closure of this stage of the program counted on a Max Gehringer lecture, consultant and author of

various books and articles on corporate environment and career.





ENVIRONMENT



The chemical residue treatment system implemented by Gol has already
saved 650 thousand liters of water.

The chemical residue treatment system, implemented in Gol’s Maintenance Center – located next to the

airport of Confins (MG), in the city of Lagoa Santa (MG) – reuses 100% of the water from chemical and

oil residues, contaminated in the process of washing planes and parts, as well as in maintenance

services in general.

All the water that is somehow contaminated by chemicals or oil is sent to the ETE – Residue Treatment

Station, where it is stored in a 25 thousand liter tank until it undergoes a decontamination process,

which happens once a week and lasts around 6 hours.

After being physically and chemically treated, the water becomes proper for reuse, and the

contamination by chemicals and oil is turned into solid residue, which is sent to residue shed in our

Maintenance Center, from where it is afterwards sent to be incinerated, according to our Solid Residue

Management Program (PGRS). Through this procedure, since July 2006, Gol has already saved around

650 thousand liters of the resource.

By this system, Gol’s hangars, which have a capacity for maintenance of four aircrafts simultaneously,

release only biological effluents, generated by toilets and sinks, and pluvial effluents, arising from the

rain. Thus, soil and ground water are not under contamination risk.

The permanent concern with the environment, pollution and the responsible use of water resources,

enabled Gol to obtain the Environmental License in 2006, allowing the Company to carry out its

aircraft maintenance activities in a responsible manner. This license was issued by FEAM (State

Environment Federation), compliant with IBAMA (Brazilian Institute for the Environment and Natural

Renewable Resources).

CHEMICAL RESIDUE TREATMENT SYSTEM



The Gol Recycling Program collected more than 20 thousand kg of paper,
paperboard and plastic, avoiding 123 trees to be cut down. 

The concern with the environment is in Gol’s core business. Thanks to this permanent attention, the

recycling program implemented in May 2006 has become a corporate project to which all the

employees adhered. 

GOL RECYCLING PROGRAM

After mapping the conditions of the Company’s air bases and headquarters, an awareness training was

offered to all the managers, department agents and cleaning staff. 

The recyclable material collectors were delivered at Gol’s headquarters by employees dressed as clowns,

by means of good-natured jokes, explaining the importance and functioning of recycling, making

others aware so that the program achieved high levels of adherence. 

Currently, Gol provides two collectors at each of its desks: one for organic materials and another one

for paper. Next to water fountains, there are collectors for plastic cups, and on each floor, at common

areas, a set with four types of collectors (organic material, paper, plastic and metal), in addition to a

specific battery collector.

All the material collected undergoes a selection process and, afterwards, it is sold. Funds arising from

the project are being invested in the Programa Qualidade de Vida (Quality of Life Program) for

employees, who also indicate charities that may receive part of the funds. 

From May to December 2006, the recycling program already collected 20,020 kilograms of paper,

paperboard and plastic, 9,719 kilograms of which originated new products. With paper recycling, 123

trees were not cut down.

With the increasing worldwide concern with the environment, Gol invests in the awareness of its employees

and pursuits to be always aligned with the best practices as to recycling and garbage production.



For 20 years, Fundação S.O.S. Mata Atlântica has been committed to the

environmental preservation.

Fundação S.O.S. Mata Atlântica, a non-governmental organization created in 1986, is dedicated to

protecting the Atlantic Forest, and pursuits to protect the culture, history and natural resources of

these regions, in addition to adding value to the identity of their peoples.

A mapping prepared at the end of the 1980s in a partnership with Inpe (Brazilian National Institute for

Space Research) showed that only 8.8% of Brazil’s original forests remain. Since then, with the

increasing concern with environmental impacts, the organization has developed programs for

stimulating reforestation, the preservation of biodiversity and the neutralization of carbon emission.

Currently, there are 13 projects in progress. 

www.sosmatatlantica.org.br

FUNDAÇÃO S.O.S. MATA ATLÂNTICA
SOS Atlantic Forest Foundation



Florestas do Futuro (Forests of the Future)

The Projeto Florestas do Futuro (Forests of the Future Project) focuses on the forestry recovering of

areas with gallery forests and watershed, by means of partnerships, mediated by S.O.S. Mata Atlântica,

among the private initiative, the organized civil society and land owners. 

The planting areas were selected taking into account the water and biodiversity preservation, focusing on

five important Brazilian river basins: Rio das Contas, Vale do Rio Doce, Paraíba do Sul, Tietê and Rio Tibaji.

All the stages of the reforestation process are monitored and supervised by the Foundation, involving

the selection of areas to have reforestation, the acquisition of tree seedlings in nurseries, the planting

and permanent monitoring.

By means of such program, Gol planted 15 thousand trees in 2006 on the ESALQ-USP Campus in

Piracicaba (State of São Paulo).  

• Released a program for the Preservation of Shore and Marine Zones

IN 2006, FUNDAÇÃO S.O.S. MATA ATLÂNTICA:

• Implanted the first communitarian nurseries of tree seedlings, aligning environmental
preservation and sustainable income generation





CULTURE

 



RICHARD III

Translated, directed and adapted by Jô Soares, Shakespeare’s Richard III, toured in
five Brazilian states.

Shakespeare’s classical masterpiece, Richard III (Ricardo III in the Brazilian version), debuted in São Paulo in May

2006, directed, translated and adapted by Jô Soares, with Marco Ricca in the title-role. After 114 presentations at

the FAAP theater, the play toured in cities in the states of São Paulo, Mato Grosso do Sul, Minas Gerais, Rio Grande

do Sul and Espírito Santo.

Jô Soares worked on the play for one year, in order to make it understandable to the Brazilian audience

without losing Shakespeare’s richness and poetics. 

The well-elaborated plot has already been seen by nearly 50 thousand people, seduced by the ambition story

of a man capable of anything to be powerful.

Marco Ricca, Glória Menezes, Denise Fraga and Luis Villaça are some of the 14 names of the cast of the play,

which portrays England after the end of the Wars of the Roses, a bloody battle between the Lancaster house

and the York house over the English throne, which took place in the 15th Century.

Between humor and darkness, the dispute for power leads the story, embodied by the coldness, selfishness

and evil tone of the main character, Richard III, one of the meanest villains ever portrayed by Shakespeare and

one of the greatest of the universal dramaturgy.

“We are very pleased to perform Shakespeare in
Brazil for 50 thousand spectators”

(Giuliano Ricca – Production Director)



The Brazilian composition of The Little Prince, a French children’s classical, has
been seen by 113 thousand people in São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro.

The Little Prince (O Pequeno Prícipe in its Brazilian version), a children’s play based on the 1943 French classical of

Antoine de Saint-Exupéry, which involved more than 100 professionals, among technicians and artists, during its

composition, features Actress Luana Piovani in the main role.

The spectacle was watched by 113 thousand people in 118 sessions in the nine-month seasons in São Paulo and the

one-month season in Rio de Janeiro. And up to July/2007, it will be presented in another 13 cities, closing its first

tour with a free session at the Copacabana beach, in Rio de Janeiro.

The play is also followed by a social project that promotes sessions for children from low-income families and the

collection of food, besides donating 10% of the amounts obtained from book sales at the theater for institutions,

hospitals and day care centers. With this initiative, 3,500 children had the opportunity to see the play, and

approximately 28 thousand powdered milk cans were collected.

“Sponsoring is fundamental to cultural production. Awareness that well-used funds return in
the form of citizenship development is the first step in making the world a more united place”.

(Luana Piovani – actress on the The Little Prince play)

THE LITTLE PRINCE

• 5 Brazilian films: Irma VAP - O Retorno; Inesquecível; Ó paí, ó; O Coronel e o Lobisomem; and Não por Acaso

• O Teatro Procópio Ferreira

• 4 sporting projects: Cycling – Bira; Mitsubishi Motor Sports 2006; 24h Challenge – Beach and Kart das Estrelas Park

• 20 theater plays: Abelardo e Berillo (Abelardo and Berillo); Liberdade para as Borboletas (Butterflies are
Free); Camila Baker; Norma; O Zelador (The Caretaker); Cleópatra (Cleopatra); Ricardo III (Richard III);
Antonio e Cleópatra (Antony and Cleopatra); Aluga-se um Namorado (Rent a Boyfriend); Baque (Wrecks);
Dinheiro Grátis (Free Money); Veridiana e Eu (Veridiana and Me); Marido de Mulher Feia Tem Raiva de
Feriado (Ugly Women’s Husbands Hate Weekends); Gato Vira-Lata (Mongrel Cat); Leitor por Horas (El Lector
por Horas); O Pequeno Príncipe (Le Petit Prince); A Saga da Bruxa Morgana (The Legend of Witch Morgana);
Cauby! Cauby!; Misticismo (Mysticism); Um Marido Ideal (An Ideal Husband)

IN 2006, IN THE CULTURAL AREA, GOL ALSO SUPPORTED:

• 11 special projects: Mostra CASA COR – 2006; CIA de Dança "Cisne Negro"; Consulting House; Beach  Park –
2006; Embassy of Argentina; TRIP magazine; ASAS magazine; "Gramado – Brasil” book; "Ayurveda" book;
Retratos do Brasil postcards and Yoga pela PAZ

• 14 musical projects: Marina Lima concert; Palco Pernambuco 2006; Trama Universitário; Gal Costa –
Assunción; Porão do Rock 2006; Titãs concert; Chico Buarque Hollanda concert; TOM Jazz; Lenine concert;
Maria Bethânia concert; "O Fantasma da Ópera" (The Phantom of the Opera) concert ; Casa de Espetáculos
CITIBANK – Hall,  Casa de Espetáculos VIVO RIO; and Caetano Veloso concert

 



ANNUAL CORPORATE RESPONSIBILITY
BALANCE SHEET 2006 - IBASE



Basis for Calculation 2006 Amount (R$ thousand) 2005 Amount (R$ thousand)

Net Revenues (NR) 3,802,017 2,669,090
Operating Result (OR) 751,753 477,120
Gross Payroll (GP) 123,432 100,895

Internal Social Indicators Amount (thousand) % of GP % of NR Amount (thousand) % of GP % of NR

Food 20,702 16.77% 0.54% 10,324 10.23% 0.39%
Mandatory payroll taxes 84,390 68.37% 2.22% 53,847 53.37% 2.02%
Occupational Health and Safety 1,570 1.27% 0.04% 40 0.04% 0.00%
Training and professional development 4,652 3.77% 0.12% 8,650 8.57% 0.32%
Profit/Income sharing 44,517 36.07% 1.17% 30,535 30.26% 1.14%
Total - Internal Social Indicators 159,026 128.84% 4.18% 109,11 108.14% 4.09%

External Social Indicators Amount (thousand) % of OR % of NR Amount (thousand) % of OR % of NR

Education 85 0.07% 0.00% 163 0.16% 0.01%
Culture 2,577 2.09% 0.07% 5,628 5.58% 0.21%
Health and sanitation 533 0.43% 0.01% 680 0.67% 0.03%
Sport 255 0.21% 0.01% 425 0.42% 0.02%
Taxes (excluding payroll taxes) 448,747 363.56% 11.80% 277,969 275.50% 10.41%
Total - external social indicators 452,197 366.36% 11. 89% 284,865 282.33% 10.67%

Environmental indicators Amount (thousand) % of OR % of NR Amount (thousand) % of OR % of NR

Investments in external projects/programs 175 2.33 0.46 146 0.03% 0.01%
Total environmental investments 175 2.33 0.46 146 0.03% 0.01%
Obs: Regarding annual targets for reducing
residues, general consumption used in ( ) has no targets (x) meets 0-50% of the targets

production and increased efficiency in the ( ) meets 51-75% of the targets ( ) meets 76-1000% of the targets

use of natural resources, the company:

Staff Indicators 2006 2005

Nº of employees at the end of the period 8,840 5,456
Nº of employees hired during the period 4,019 2,496
Nº of outsourced employees 3,538 1,926
Nº of interns 43 172
Nº of employees above 45 years of age 480 0
Nº of women working at the company 3,487 2,170
% of management positions occupied by women 17.00% 19.00%
Nº of Afro-Brazilian employees working at the company 147 168
% of management positions occupied by 
Afro-Brazilian employees 0.00% 0.00%
Nº of employees with disabilities or special needs 299 230

Information Regarding 
Corporate Citizenship 2006 Metas 2007

Ratio of highest and lowest

compensation at the company 96 107

Total number of work-related accidents 115 0

Company developed social and ( ) top-level (x) top-level executives ( ) all employees ( ) top-level (x) top-level executives ( ) all

environmental projects were decided upon by executives and mid-level managements executives and mid-level managements employees

Health and safety standards at ( ) top-level executives ( ) all employees (x) all + Cipa ( ) top-level executive ( ) all (x) all

the workplace were set by and mid-level managements and mid-level managements employees + Cipa

As regards trades union freedom, the right to ( ) is not ( ) follows ILO (x) follows and promotes ( ) will not ( ) will follow (x) will follow and

collective negotiation and the internal involved regulations ILO regulations be involved ILO regulations     promote ILO regulations

representation of employees within the company

Profit-sharing program is comprised of ( ) top-level ( ) top-level executives (x) all ( ) top-level ( ) top-level executives (x) all

executives and mid-level managements employees executives and mid-level managements    employees

Upon selection of suppliers, the same ethical, 

social and environental responsibility standards ( ) are not (x) are ( ) are ( ) will not be (x) will be ( ) will be

adopted by the company considered suggested required considered suggested required

In relation to volunteer work by ( ) is not ( ) supports (x) supports ( ) will not be ( ) will (x) will sponsor

employees, the Company: involved and promotes involved support and promote

Total number of customer to the Company to Procom to the Courts

complaints/criticisms 59,535 562 2,421

Total Amount-added for distribution (R$ thousands) 1,752,116 1,516,607

Distribution of Amount-added 25.1% 23.4% 24.2% 16.6%

Governement Employees Governement Employees

10.3% 19.5% 21.7 % 7.8% 31.1% 20.2 %

Shareholders Third parties Retained Shareholders Third parties Retained

( ) has no targets

( ) meets 51-75% of the targets

(x) meets 0-50% of the targets

( ) meets 76-1000% of the targets



Edition, Writing, Revision and Translation MZ Consult   Art Direction Dora Levy    Designer Paula Paron

Gol team Silvia Camargo, Nazaré Sousa e Rosemary Menis    Photographers Piu Dip and Gol’s and other

institutional’s collection

AND THERE IS MORE TO COME - 2007/2008

Gol believes in a corporate management based on social and environmental responsibility. Thus, the company

permanently invests in order to perfect and expand this practice. For 2007, Gol will:

• Implement the monitoring and awareness of the recycling/selective waste collection program;

• Encourage volunteering among its employees;

• Promote the internal collection campaign “Copa Social” (Social Cup);

• Promote campaigns for the Environment.
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